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the main doors on headings and air-ways are hung so that they will close of tllt-ir
own accord; they have attendants at main doors; the ail' is circulated to thp. flll~
ot the workings in four splits; the amount of ventilation has been measured allll
reported according to law; ventilation is good.

.![flchinery.-The engines in use at this colliery are one pair of hoisting enginc'$
of 40-horse 'power, one hreaker engine of 3O-horse power and one donkeyengiIw
in mine for pumpmg purposes, &C. ; they have a metal SPJ aking tube in the shaft:
they have a safety carriaKe with aU the.model'll improvements; they have ftangt"tl
of sufficient streuKth aud dimensions for safet.y; they have an adequate braklJ (JIl

the hoisting dl'ums; the main links, chains and connections are in good condition:
the boilers have been clea ed and examined and fE'port.ed in good condition ; th~~'
have a stE'.am-g:ulf.{e and safety-valves for safety and to incHcat.e the pretlSur€, of
stea.... ; the brp.akttr machinery is boxed and fenced oft so that operatives aresaft'.

Remarks.-They have furnisbPd. a map of the mine; they have second openings
located at various distances from the main opening; they have no house for IDt-1I
to m,,-.h or change clothes in; the mining boss seems to be a l)ractical and comJlt'
tent man; there art> no boys working in the mine under twelve yt'an; of age:. tht!
engineel'S seem to be t'x)I€'l;enced, competeilt and sober men: they do not all'l,,"
any lleISon to ride on loaded cars on the planes in the mine; they do not aU,),,"
more than ten mf'll to ride on the sllfety..carrillge at one time: the parties havill~
charge know their duty in CK.~e of death or serious accident; the shaft landings
l~l'e l)rotccted. by safety-gates.

No.6 SLOPE.

This slope is located in Pittston township, and lyinJt about 600 feet aouth-f'a.~t
of No. 8 shaft; it is 900 feet long, 6 f~t bigh and 10 feet wide; it is operated lly
the Pennsylvania coal company. And~w Bryden is general mine superintendellt
and James Moffat is mining boss.

lJuscriptitm.-There is a breaker connectt'd with this mille about 1,mo ft't't
away; they mine Rnd prepare about 100 tOilS of coal per day; they employ 22 mi
ners, 18 labOl~r8, S dlivers and 2 company men in the mine, 2 drivers, 3 eomlllLlIY
men and a mechanics outside. in all 48 mell and boY8; they are working the 7ffet

• vein of coal; average thickness 6 feet; they work headings 10, air.ways 1.5 and
chambers from 20 to 26 feet wide; they leave pillars ft"om 14 to 18 feet widt' til
sustain the roof; they leave cl'oes-entrances from 18 to 00 feet apart for the Jlur
pose of ventilation; the roof is good. slate; the mille is ill a good working COII
dition.

Ventilation.-Ventilation is produued by the acticA of the atmosphere: the in
takE' is located in No. 10 shaft and )To. 6 tunnel; it contains an area of 100 fl't't
at No. 10 shaft and an area of 86 fet't at the drift or slope; the outcast is located
at mouth of slope; it contains an area of 54 feet; the average supply of fMh air
is 19,670 cubic feet per minute.the main doors are hung so that they will clO8ll of
their own accord; they have attendants at main doors: the air is circulated to
the face of the workings in two sp~its; the amoun~of ventilation baa been meas
ured and l'eported according to law. Ventilation is good.

Macll.iner".-They use two hoisting engines of ID-borse power each and one
steam punlp of 26-borse power' they have a metal speakJng tube in the millt:;
they have flanges of sufficient strength and dimensions for safety attached to tht'
sides of their hoisting drum; they have an adequate brake on their hoisting:drum:
t11e rOIleS, links, chains and connections are in tEQOd condition; the boilers lIa\"e
bel>n cleaned and examined and reported in goocfcondition according to law; thpy
have a steam-g'",uge and safety.valves for safety and to. indicate the pl'e8Sure of
steam.

llemarh.-They have furnished a map of tbeir mine; they have second opt'n
inWllot'..ated at various distances from main opening; they have no house for mE'1I
to wash or chanJte thpir clothes in; the mining boss seems to be a eompetent ami
pl'lictical man; there aI:e no boys working in the mine under twelve years of agt':
the engineers seem te be expt-rienct'd, compett'nt and sober mell; tbt'y do not al
low ali,)" pel'BOJl to ride on IOll.dHI wagOJlS or cars in the slope; the persons ha\"illil
chal'Ke know t~ eir duty ~n ca.se of death or seriou8 accident.
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the purpose of ventilation. The/oof is bard rock. The mine was in go()(l work
ing condition.

lre.nti!ation was produced hy a. furnace ]ocnt('ll SOO fp('t from th(' main Oppnhlf(.
Thl." intakp is locate(l at the 'mouth of thp. drift: arl'lllllH feet. The Ollt-t':!st iH 10.
catE'd in the fumace air-8haft; Ill"E'a 36 fpet. The main doors wt're hllll~ lIO that
thl'Y would close of tlwir own accord. Thpy had att(,lulants at the plain doors.
The air was circulated to fnee of the workinW'!ln two splits. They had no instru
ment for nll'asI1Tin~ the amount of air. Yelltilation was good.

]{(/('hilll'1·1/.-They use one enghl(' of 40-horse power to run the hrf'llk('r mnl~hi.

11ery, l\nd to hoist 011 the planes outsilW. There is no machinery re(luired at the
tunnel.

Remarh,-They have furnisht'd a map of mine. Thf'Y have a second Ollt'ni,,~.
Tht'y had no house for mPIl to wash or change ill. They did not allnw lllly llPr
SOil to work in the mine under tWl'lw ypars of aJ{e. The parties Imving C'l1H1'~P'
know their dlltV in cnse of dE'ath or ~t'rious l\c~idpllt. There is a branch rai1rOlul
built from the tE'lli~h aUt I Susl!lIphanna division of the Cputral railroad of X.'w
Jersey to the colliery. The breakcr 1llqchim'ry is fenced anll boxed off so that
operntives are safe.

•
Ko. 6 SUAFT COLT.lERY

Is loontE'<.1 in Jenkins township, about two milell south-west of Pittston, on tho
enst side of the HUStllll'1munll ri\'t'l". It is IbO r"I't 11t-I'I) to the (;heek(,I't'd 01' ; {'!I·t
vein and 31:! to tIle ~ittstoll or Ii f(,(,t win. This lllilll' is opemtt'd hy the ]>1'1111
sylvauia,eoal cumpany, and .John n. Hmit h is tht'ir g't'neral Sllllt'rilltt'llIh~llt: Will,
Law h:l gt'IIt'1'lL1 millillg' SIlPt'l"IJltl'lId~llt ;, Thtlmall Auurt'y il:i milling bOl:ill allu L()f~
tus GalUphell il:! outside forelllall.

'. D"'~'''fi)ltj()II.-Thl'Y havE' a Im'aker attac)wd to tlle shaft tOWN' hy a tr~f;llt· IHO
fet'.t.lollg. Thl')' mint' ahout ~,-JlI toml of coal })pr day. All the coalJllillt'd at ~1I;

6,:> lUlIIll shafts is clt'allt'd a1111 lll'('pan'd at Xo. Ghrt'akt'r. Tll('y t'llIploy :lli lIIi
no!':s, 3H lahorers, 15 tlrivt'l'~, ~lloor-hllY:l alltllti C'llmpany men iu ttl(' milll', alld :}H
slatt: picklmi, -l hcad mill platt' 1111'11, ~ drin'!"I', Ii l'ollljlany n1l'1I: 3 1III'C'hl'nil's alill
1 hoss outside, ill all IUS 1lIt'1l allli hoy:!. TI\('y havl' two'~mvity lllalll'N ill O}!I')";I
tion in the mille; olle is SOU 1"t'et and tIle othl'!" I~U 1"(,..t loug. The llla(kd ~a1:l ~o
ing Ilown the })llllleS, haul the liKht cars to the lop. This is a \'ery ('111'11\1 mude IIf
getting coal to the foot of the shaft. Tlwy art' only workinf.t lhe Pittstoll will ~

avera~~ thicknellll, twelve feet. They drive headilll.ts }l) ft:.'l~t, ail'wayll ]ii 1'l'I't allll
chambers 21 feet wide. Headill~8and airwayll are Ill'ivl\n on a level antll:halllhl'I'M
011 a pit(:h. The roof is gOOtl slate. Tht'y leave pilltl.rll to sUllt<lin the 1"\)01'. fmlll
16 to T8 fel't wIde. They lea.ve Cl'OSS elltmucCli for the pUl'lNStl of velltilatiou,
from 11'$ to 30 f('c,t apart.

l""ullilftliol/.-This mine is venti1at£'f1 by steam at the out{'ast in Xo. 2 ~I(ll:('.
The iutake is lo{~ated at Xos. 6 autI j shaft:i. The air is conduell'll tq tllt' fan' of
the workinKs in two split!! Of CUlTl'nt!!. Thl'y have air-doors and J{at.'s 1111 t1J(~
main tra.vc'lpd roads, so as to (,ol1trol tll(> ail'-(·un.'uts and fIJI ce tht' air to till' fal;l~

or all the working places. '1'111')' have douhll' dool's 011 the main t ravl'1l't1 1'1·:;,1
,,'ilh llttl.'l1(lants l:ll; as to ket'p thl'U1 dOSI'!1. The main doors on helllJiIl~s allli a i 1"
way!! are hllllf.t so that t!wy will elose of tIlt'ir own accord. Tlwy wll1'k ill olle
split an nwn aUI} in the other 4~ 1I1l'n. The amoullt of vl'ntilatioll has 111'1'.1 IIll'a~
Uff'tl nnd n'}lOrted monthly Ih'('lJI'IHug to Jaw. Tht' amollnt of air at tlll'illlakt'li
aVl.'mgt's 2)0;,;.')1) cnhic ff'et and at thl' ontl'll."I1 :U1.1I00 (~uhic ft'et. Yl'ntilatioll is
good. Tht' size of t!Jp illtakl! air-way is l.ill awl 111 1'1,..t alii) 1I1lCllst ~1I fl'et.

Nfl('h i ,,,·T'/.-1'hl'Y have two hoistillJ{ ('Ill'l'iag'I's ill th(' ~haft; 0I1t! is a llat'pty car
riag'f' with lill tilt> 1lI0dl'I'1l iruJlrovl'nlt'ut~, 'fhl' ropl'S. lillks, chaius,.:ulIl ('t1ll1WI'.
tious are ill ~()nd f'llIlflitiou. TIII'Y Imn' a nwtlll sJlPakill~ tuhe ill tIlt' shaft, llIlll
llano tlallgl'H of sultkieut lliUll'lISillllll attal'!!I'd to tlltl shit! of tIll' hoistillg drums.
TIll'Y have a<lI'()lIall' hrakt's 011 hoisill~ Ill'UIlIS. The lulilf'rs IlHve h('I'u 1·I..allf'II,
eX:lInillPlllulll I'eport'd in ~()'),I c.lII,litirm. TIl'Y ""':' ::mf"ty valVt'l'l allli stp:tlll
Wlllj.t('8 for Hafl'ty alii! til illt]icale the lJre:S:Sllre of lill'lUll. They usc tW() h\li8t;1 g

_. -;-~ t'1l~illl'Sof ill-horsl' 110\\'f'T.
,,-;t;i"oIl. j(fll/iuk.'1.-TIH'y have fllTllislJ('ll a map of t.he miue. Thl'y ha.ve no hOllSt> fill'
,rl.t 11 •nll'1l to wash and I'llllll~e tl\l'il' l'lOtJll'll ill, Thpy have no 1Il1xiollS, iullauulI,lh!" "I'

I 1:': t· 1
I 1,oisonous gUliiSCli eVolve in the mille. The milling IJUSllllCClIlll to ue a l'mdica! lUlll\.t {,If : .

. J
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" f1mpetent man. There are no persons allowed to ride on loaded wagons or ear·
ring,·:! either on the planes or in the shaft. The mine is in a good, safe, workiug
eondition. The partit>s IllLVin~ charge kuow thpir duty in case of death or Sl'ri.
IIII:! accident. The shaft landlllWJ are protected by safety.gates. The bre-dker
illachiuery is boxed and feuced off, so that the operativeS'ar.e safe.

No.5 SHAFT

Is located in Jenkins township, about two miles south-west of Pitt,ton, on tilt'
I':ll;t side of the Susqul'hanna river. It ij; 88 feet deep to the Checkered vein ilnll
lil} feet to the Pittston or 14 fet't vl'in. This mine is operated by the PennsylYa
Ilia coal company. Benjamin Harding is mine boss.

Dfsl·ription.-Thl'Y have no breaker attached to this mine, as tbecoal from thL"
mill\' is prepared at No.6 shaft bl'eaker. They employ M miners, 34 laborers, 8
tlrivl~rs, 2 door-boys, 7 COlDp:'lIy men in· the mine i 2 drivers, 6 company 1O('D, ~
1l1l'Chllllics and one boss outside; in all 96 ml'n a1l(1 boys. They are working the
Pittston or 14 fept vein; average thickness lUi feet. '1'he Checkerl'd vein is IIOt
WOTktnJt. They have two gravity planes in the mint'; length of each 3-50 feet.
'I'hl. dl"lve headingl" 10 feet. air.ways}!} feet and chambt'1"R 24 feet wide. Thl'1I3
t 111"(' of the roof is slate. They leave pillars to sUlitain it from 16 to 18 feet wide,
amI cro~.'l-entrances for the purpose of ventilation from 18 to 25 feet apart.

JPentilntion.-Ventilation is produced in the mine by the action of the atmos
llhere. Tllt·y have air-doors and gates on the main trave}t>d roads. so as to control
air-currents and furce air to the face of all the ,vorking places. They have dODltl!'
clours 011 all ma.ID traveled roads with attplldants so as to kPep them clQsed. The
main doors are hung so as to close of th~ir own accord. The air is conduett'<l to
tllC face of workings in two splits 01' currents. 'flley work 3~ men in one mltl
:~(i IDPIl in the other. The amount of ventilation has bet>n nlPasured a.nd reported
lIl(mthly, according to law. The amount of air per Dll'asuremf\nt, at intake aver
u"l:'1I16,500 feet per mmute. The intake is located at No. .5 shaft and lS'ns. aallli
·1 slopes. The outcast is located at tht' mouth of No. 11 shaft. The area of in
tak"s is 130 fe~t and outcast air-way 100 fet't.

lIlw.'hinery.-They use two hoisting carriagl'S in the shaft; one is a safety-car
riage with all the modern imI>rovements. The rOlles, links, chains and CODIlt'C
tions are in good order. They have a metal 8peakinJr tube in the minE'S. They
hlLve flange.~ of sufficient dimensions attacbe<1 to the side of the hoisting drums.
They have adeqnate bre~lks 011 the hoisting drums. They have bridle chains at
tached to the safl'ty-earriage, where they hoist pt'TSOJlS into and out of the mine.
The boilers have beell cleaned and eXllmint>d, and all the feed I)iIlt'S, wl'tl'r-gUltgt'
cocks, &c., are in good condition. They use a steam gua~ to indicate t\le pre~
Kure of steam pt'f square inch. They also use one boistmg engine of 4O-hol'St'
IJOwer.

Remarks.-They have furnished a map of the mine. TIley have second oJll'n
ing~ nearest to shaft, 1,100 feet. Thtly )lave no house for mE>n to wash 01' clJan~
their clothes. They have no noxious or poisonous J,taBeS ev(\lve in tIlE> mine. Th!'
mining boss !leems to rn, a practical aUfI competent mall. 1'hl're are no person:>
allow('(! to ride on loaded waJtons or carriages in the mine. 'l"he enSlineers Kto('ID
to be sober, competent amI experienced men. The parties baving charJ,te kno,,"
their duty in case of death or serious accident. The mine is in good, safe. work.
ing condition: there are no boys working in the mine under twplve years of alte:
the shaft landings are protected by safety-gates. In the ventilating of this mjl~t'
the air currents are quite the reverse in summer to what they are in \\'intl'1'. '1'1115
shaft is located three-fourths of a mile south-east from the Susquehanna rhoer.

•
No. 11 SIIAFT.

This shaft is located in .Tenkins townsbip, two miles south-west 'of Pittston, on
thfl l'1L."t sille of the sllHl.IUehanna river. It is 62 feet to the Vhecker£'d win anti
IIH feet to the Pittston or}.1 feet vein. This mine is operated by the Pen)ls~·l.
vada coal company. Andrew Bryden is general mille SUlltlrintendent and !k'll-
jamin Harding is mining Uoss. . .
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Esamination orApplicanta fbi' Hlne Foreman'. CertUlcatee.

The annual examination of applicants for mine foreman's certificates
in the Second district, was held in the Welsh Hill school building,
Pittston~ Pa., June 25th and 26th. The examiners were H. McDon
al~, inspector, A. G. Mason, superintendent, both of Pittston, Pa,
and Archie McQueen, of Pleasant Valley, Pa.

The following fourteen were successful, John W. Reid, Samuel M·
Johnson, James R. Walsh, John Marian, Richard Beer, William J.
Thomas, Patrick S. Coyne, Stephen McLinarie, James Blease, James
Wilson, Mathew D. Macky, John Hastie, David D. Davis and Evan H.
Reese.

James Waddell, of Kingston, Pa" applied for a certificate of service
and was recommended to receive one.

General Condition orthe Mine&.

The mines of this district are in comparatively good condition as
regards ventilation with the exception of a few which are not in the
condition that the law requires, but I am happy to state that these
mines are now being attended to, so that in a short time the-y will be
in such condition as to give all the air to the workingmen that is re
quired by law.

The drainage in the mines has been improved more than in
former years, yet there is room for improvement in this re-g..lrd. Like·
wise the timbering is receivin~ its share of atlention. As there has not
been one accident in this district this year attributable directly to the
neglect of timbering or propping.

Hlne Improvements durlnal88&

PennBylvania Ooal Oflmpany.-In shaft No.6 of this company two
underground tunnels were driven from the Pittston to the Marcy seam,
a distance of one hundred and twenty, and three hundred feet respect
ively~ whic}l opens up an extensive lift of good coal.

At shaft No. 11 of this company, a new underground !!lope wa@ Bunk
in the Pittston seam, a distance of five hundred and twenty. two feet.
The engines are located on the surface and the ropes pass down
throu~h the air shaft.

A new tunnel was driven by this company about one mile south of
No. 14 shaft, from the surface, cutting the Pittston 8eam atadis1ance
of t.wo hundred feet. The coal is of a ~ood quality and is taken by It
small locomotive to No. 14 breaker, to be prepared for market.

A new shaft was sunk by this company close to old No.4 shaft, in
Pittston borough, from the surface to the Powder Mill seam, a dis
tance of four hundred and sixty.four feet. Size of shaft twelve by
'thirty.two feet. It will be used for hoisting coal.
, Le.\igll, Valley Coal Oompany.-At Coal Brook slope an air shaft
was sunk to the Red Ash seam, and a new fan twenty feet diameter
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No. 10. THIRD ANTHRACITE DISTRICT. 67

era at the breaker were abandoned. In the mine an additional intake
ail' ,course was driven in the eleven-foot soom and the return air course
(:r:1arged, whieh increased the volume of air in the six-foot vein
from 85,000 cubic feet to 145,000 cubic feet per minute.

Pennsylvania Coal Company.-The No.6 shaft was enlarged from
lOx16 feet to 10xHl fet>t to make room for two hoist-ways a pump
way and an air-way from the surface to the Pittston seam, a distance
of 312 feet, which shaft was then continued down to the Red Ash
vE'in HOO feet. T'he location for a new breaker has been staked out to
1;(. built in the spring of 1898, which will prepare the coal from shafts
Nos. 5, 6 and 11.

At No.4 shaft of this company three new Babcock and '\Vilcox
water tube boilers oJ 150 horse power each were erected, which take
the place of twel ve cylindrical boilers formerly used. Also at he
Ewen breaker six Babcock and Wilcox boilers were erected and
J>ut in operaton on February 13, 1897, which supply steam to the
Lreaker, and to No.7 and Hoyte shafts, supplanting the 2'7 cylindrical
boilel'spreviously used.

Forty Fort Coal Company.-At the HarrJr E., a new pair of First
motion engines have been placed on the head of the inside slope in the
Red Ash seam. Diameter of cylinders 30 inches, length of stroke
48 inches. The drum shaft is 14 inches in diameter and made of
steel, length being 28l feet. There will be 8,000 feet of one and
one-half inch rope on the drum; 15 cars will be hoisted on a trIp.

Raub Coal Company.-At the Louise Colliery an addition of 36
feet was built to the breaker and new machinery placed in position,
thereby increasing the capacity of the breaker to 800 tons per day.
New openings have been driven .from the surface to the Ross and
Red Ash seams by tunI;lels on the property lately acquired by the
company. A small loeomotive takes the coal from these openings
to the breal{er, a di~tance of one mile.

At 5 P. M., Mareh 1, 18H7, a settling of the 'surf{lce was di~covered

011 the east side of :Eigllth street, in the borongh of Wyoming, Pa.,
which cau~ed considerable anxiety to the people who resided in that
vicinity. Realizing that the workings of the Pittston seam of the
Mount I...Qokout Colliery had extended under that portion of the town~

word was sent to notify '\rVilliam A. Thomas, the inside foreman of
the colliery, of the faet. He immediately deseended the shaft to
make an investigation of the mine. On reaching the foot he en
countered a rusl1 of sand and water coming through the rock tunnel.
Knowing the danger of being caught 'by the rush, he retreated to
the foot of the shaft an.d was hoisted to the surface again. The
mine had stopped work that day at 3 P. :M., and all the men had
tome out some time before the rush took place. Therefore, the offi
cials did not attempt to go down again for one hour. When the

4
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74 REPORT OF THE BUREAU OF MINES.
"

Off. Doc.

Pennsylvania Coal Company.

A new breaker has been erected at No.6 colliery which is 10-
'cated about 200 yards east of the site occupied by the old breaker
which was taken down and removed to make room for improvements
about the shaft. The new breaker is a large structure and it is es
timated that about a million and a half feet of timber was used in its
construction. Mechanically it is far supel'ior to any breaker now
in possession of the company in this district. The equipment is the
most modern known to the anthracite coal business fo: the prepara
tion of coal. After the coal leaves tIie car at the head of the breaker
it is handled entirely by machinery until deposited in the pockets
at the lower end of the breaker. An endless chain system is used
for conveying the cars into the two patent Farrell dumps at the
head, and as soon as the cars are emptied they pass over the tips,
run up a short incline and switch themselves back to another set of
chain conveyors. The cars are handled entirely by chain and gravity.
In moving through the breaker the coal first passes over a
set of bars through which the culm and fine coal find an opening
and pass to the extreme bottom of breaker. The coal is then con
veyed to the top of the breaker again and passes over a separate
pair of screens, where it is crushed into sizes, recleaned by the patent
Thomas slate pickers, and conveyed by the belt conveyors into the
chutes. The larger coal passes over the grate barsand lands on a mov
able platform where it is cleaned as it passes over. The greater quan
tity of the coal after going through the rolls is elevated by three sets
of elevators to the six main screens where :it is separated into sizes.
The culm is conveyed on belt conveyors to a pocket 100 feet from the
breaker. The capacity of this breaker is estimated at 2,000 tons
per day. The coal to be handled by it is mined from shafts Nos. 5,
6 and 1l.

A new washery has been erected midway between the Ewen and
:IS"o. 6 breakers to wash the culm in the old culm bank.

The No.6 shaft has been sunk from the Pittston seam to the Red
Ash, and a new brick engine house erected close to the shaft.

Babylon Coal Company.

The Babylon colliery shut down on'the 13th of January and re-
,sumed operations again on June 13, 1898, after being idle five months
fm' general improvements in and about the breaker. The repairs
consisted of taking down the trestling which spanned the 200 feet
between the hoisting shaft and breaker. The hoisting shaft was re
cribbed from the rock to the surface, a distance of 56 feet, with 12x12
inch Georgia yellow pine, and a new tower was erected over the shaft.
,A conveyor line was built from the surface landing at the shaft to
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No. 23. SIXTH ANTHRACITE DISTRICT 245

Number 6 Oolliery.-In Number I) Shaft a new brick ear and black
smith shop was built 30x90 feet; also a new brick wash house 17x17
feet.

A tunnel from Clark vein, Number 6 Shaft, to the Babylon vein,
in Number 5 shaft, was completed. This will bring all coal to the
same foot. Oondition of colliery and ventilation fair; drainage bad.

Number 11 Shaft.-A steam plane was driven from the Babylon
to the 14 f,oot vein to the Laflin basin. This will shorten the dis,tance
of transportation of coal over one mile.

A ventilating shaft was sunk from the Babylon to Red Ash vein
on south pitch. Condition of colliery, fair.

Number 5 Shaft.-Noo improvements. Condition of colliery, fair.
Ewen Colliery.-A large washery was erected with a daily eapa

city of 1,600 tons. It is completed with modern machinery for clean-
ing the culm from the bank. t

Number 4 Shaft.-A new steel tower was erected over the hoist
ing shaft. A new engine and pump house 41x20 feet was built, also
a blacksmith, oil and wash house, 48x17 feet, of brick. A rock
tunnel was driven from the l\f,arcy to the 14 foot vein to recover the
pinal'S in the old Number 2 Shaft. Condition of colliery, good.

Ho;yte Shaft.-A new steel hoisting tower was erected 'over this
shaft 80 feet in height; a new engine and compressor house was built
of brick. A rock slope was also driven from the 14 foot to Marcy
vein. This slope will reach the coal in Marcy vein, that otherwise
could not be reached. Condition of colliery, good.

Number 10 Colliery.-A new breaker and washery was built situ
ated between Number 10 and Number 8 colliery, which will take and
prepare the coal from Numbers 1, 8, 9, 10 and 10, Jr., Shafts. It is
equipped with all the most modern improvements and has a capa
eity of 5,000 tons per day.

The eoal is carried to the top of breaker by inclined over-lapping
open top bueket st(lel conveyor~ which is operated by 185 horse
power 250 volt compound wound motor, reciprocating feed on con
veyor driven by 10 H. P. 250 volt compound wound motor. The
breaker and wash(~ry is equipped with nwchnnieal pickers and nine
I",. Y. jig'S.

Both building'S are heated by exhaust steam. The engines are the
P('nnsJr]vania Coal Company pattern, 18x36 inches, in pairs. A brick
building' 50x160 feet was built for car and machine shops and is
efluipped with three lathes, planer, drill press, shaping machines
operated by steam.

New mine seales and building erected at fo,ot of conveyor for
wdghing mine cars. A new track scales for both light and loaded
cnrs have been installed by Barker and Son, Scranton, Pa.

The power house is built of brick 34x74 feet with four engine type
direct current compound generators 215 K. 'V. capacity, four 18x20
inch automatic McEwen engines. This electric power will be carried
to Barnpm Colliery, Number 1 ando Number 10 sha.fts, and will ope
rate a part of the breaker.

The boiler house is built of brick 76x113 fe(~t, with an addition of
40x33 feet. The boilers are of the Sterling maxim type~ consisting
of 2,400 H. P. E<]uipment for boiler plant will be one 4,500 H. P.
fped watpr IH'utpJ'. hvo 16x10x1~ in(·h Sf'I'anton duplex pll1Ilg'f'I' end
pncked P\lPlps.
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No.8 Shaft.-A new engine house was erected and a new hoisting
engine installed to handle the coal fr'oIll the Ulark and Babylon veins.
A Guibal fan, 20 feet in diameter, was erected to take the place of
the old one.

A lm'ge brick building ,vas erected at No. 8 shan, size 100 x 20 x
12 feet, to be used til:) Mine Foreman's olllte and shIfting shanty and
oil house combined.

At the 1\'0. U bOller plant, an additional battery of Sterling boilers,
(i2~ hotse power, was installed. .

At .No. 10 shaft a new engine house was built and engine installed
to handle the coal frolll the Pittston and l\1<.u-cy veins.

At No. 10 shaft hvo rock tunnels, 7 x 12 feet and 300 feet long and
7 x 12 feet and 125 feet long, wel'e cOlllpleted from the Marcy to the
C:lark veins, on the East Level heading. .

.No. 6 Colliery.-A rock tunnel, 7 x 12 feet and 200 feet long, was
dr'iven from the Marcy to the Pittston vein, in the basin of the entire
workings, to take care of the body of ,vater in the Pittston vein and
mine out the pillars. A new pump was erected in the Marcy vein,
size 24·x 48 x 16 x 48 inches, by the Scranton Steam Pump Company,
to pump the water by bore holes to the surface. A tunnel, 7 x 12 feet
and IOU feet long, was driven in No. 11 shaft from the Pittston to the
.l\1arcy vein, in the Latlin basin. A saw-mill has been bullt at this
tolliery to ('ut the mine timber by steam power.

Ewen.-··In the Hoyt shaft a rock slope, 7 x 12 feet and 200 feet long,
was dl-iven from the Pittston to the Pittston vein through the anti·
tlinal on the west side of the r-iver. A rock plan,e, 7 x 12 feet and
125 feet long, was driven from 1~le Checker to the Chedwr vein, for
the purpose of mining the coal, whIch was found to be considerably
above the regular level.

At No.4 shaft a large .1eanesvillepump was installed. in the PittstOll
vein, to pump the excess water to the surface. A saw-mill was 'built
at this colliery to cut the proV timber. with a steam saw.

No. 14 CollierJ7.--At the COl-tright slope a new urie/{ office, erneI"
gene,y hospital, and shifting shanty, were erected. Connections have
been made with the Murcy vein and :No. 14. shaft and tunnel.

HUDSON COAL COMPANY

Pine Ridge.--No. 14 plane in the Hillman vein was driven GOO feet;
No. 11 plane in the Hock vein was driven 650 feet; No. 21 slope in the
Checker vein was driven 900 feet; No. 22 slope in the Rock vein was
driven 350 feet from Checker to the ned Ash vein. Two 8·inch bore
holes were drilled from the surface to the Hillman vein, a distance of
135 feet, for Buslling purposes. 'l'wo new steam boilers of 250 horse
power were erected.

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL COMPANY

Mineral Spring.-The No.3 air shaft from the surface to the upper
Baltimore vein was lined with concrete. A new building was con
structed to examine the mine cars for refuse in the coal.

No.8 slope was sunk through a rock fault, and No.9 slope graded.
'I'he silting operations in the Red Ash were ex.tended to the west side
of ,the slop€'.
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CONDITION OF COLLIERIES

Oft. Doc.

PENNSYLVANIA COAL COMPANY

No. 14.-Safety conditions, ventilation and drainage good.
Ewen.-Safetyconditions, ventilation and drainage good~

No. 6.-Safety conditions, ventilation and drainage good.
No. 9.-Safety conditions, ventilation and drainage good.
Barnum.-Safety conditions, ventilation and drainage good.

HUDSON COAL COMPANY

Pine Ridge.-'Safety conditions and ventilation good; drainage
fair.

Lafiin.-Safety conditions, ventilation and drainage good.

HILLSIDE COAL AND IRON COMPANY

Butler.-Safety conditions, ventilation and drainage good.

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL COMPANY

Heidelburg No. 1.-Safety conditions, ventilation and drainage fair;
Mineral Spring.-Safety conditions, ventilation and drainage fair.

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

Delaware.-Safety conditions, ventilation and drainage good.

TRADERS COAL COMPANY

Ridgewood.-Safety conditions, ventilation and drainage fair.

YOST MINING COMPANY

Yost.-Safety conditions, ventilation and drainage fair.

IMPROVEMENTS

PENNSYLVANIA COAL COMPANY

Ewen Colliery.-A new brick fireproof storehouse has been built
at No.7 Junction, 33 by 250 feet, two stories high, to handle the
supplies for the Pennsylvania and Hillside Companies.

At No.4 shaft the boiler plant has been increased by adding one
and a half sets of Babcock and Wilson boilers, 450 horse power.
The ventilating fan has been rebuilt. The wooden connection from
'the shaft to fan has been replaced with brick and concrete, and the
rest of the building made fireproof. A large J eanesville pump has
been installed in the 14 foot vein, which delivers the water to the sur
face.

No.6 Colliery.-A power saw was erected to saw the props for
the mines. A new washery has been erected in connection with the
breaker to handle the tonage and the culm from the bank. One
battery of Maxim SterliIig boilers, 330 horse power, was added to
the boiler plant, and the boiler house remodeled, and also the boilers
to the Dutch oven type. PA Mine Inspection 1910
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Explosion of Gas in Hoyt Shaft, Ewen Colliery, of Pennsylvania
Coal Company

January 10.-Mathew Daily, company man, Frank I"eish, laborer,
and Patrick Bulger, company man, were fatally injured by an ex
plosion of gas in Pittston vein. At 1.30 p. m., Bulger was sent to
build a wall to direct the air current up to a counter gangway above,
where Frank Leish was working. Mathew Daily was cleaning the
road on the counter gangway. The fire boss on the above morning
failed to discover any gas in the working places. The supposition is
that Bulger had about completed the wall that directed the air current
up into the abandoned br,east where gas had accumulated when the
gas was carried into the face of counter gangway and ignited by the
open light of Frank Leish, who was the only person burned. Daily
was suffocated by the after-damp, Leish died January 12 and Bulger
died January 25, from injuries received due to the concnssion.

Explosion of Powder in Number 10 Shaft, Number 9 Colliery, of
Pennsylvania Coal Company

January 25.-Michael Hoach, miner, George Zigmound, laborer, and
Andrew Sepcock, laborer, were fatally burned by the explosion of a
keg of powder.

These men got into a trip of empty cars with a keg of powder to
ride in the gangway to work. The trip of cars was hauled in th.e
gangway, Marcy vein, by an electric motor and the powder was
iMnited either by the electric current or by the men in the cal'. Roach
died the same evening, Zigmound F,ebruary 1, and Sepcock Febru
ary 2.

Four other persons were slightly burned by this explosion while
riding in the car next to the one containing the powder.

Explosion of Gas in Number 11 Shaft, Number 6 Colliery, of Penn
sylvania Coal Company

June 5.-...Walter Fitzsimons, car runner, was instantly killed and
"Martin Quinn, road cleaner, was fatally burned by an explosion of

. gas. As June 4 was Sunday, the ventilating fan on Number 5 shaft
• was slowed down to allow repairs to he made in the shaft, and the

fan was not started at its regular speed until sometime in the night.
In the meantime gas had accumulated in the workings of Number 6
shaft, Red Ash vein, which is connected through Numhe'r 5 workings
up to Number 11 shaft. '.

The mule barn is situated in the workings between Number 11 and
Number 5 shafts, and the drivers go down Number 5 shaft to the
barn.

The fire boss of Number 11 shaft entered the mine at his usUal
time in the morning of the 5th and made his examination. On ar·
riving at the foot of the shaft he met Martin Quinn. the. road cl~aner,

at 6.00 a. m., and placed him a t a door close to the manway to the
barn and told him to allow no person to go in until he returned from
examining the workings inside. At 6.45 a. m., Fitzsimons came down "
:md started down the manway to the barn and lighted a body of gas jl
with his open light. PA Mine Inspection1911-· • :
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WILKES-BARRE COLLIERY COMPANY

Madeira Colliery.-·-Ventilation and drainage fair. Condition as to
safety, good.

McCAULEY COAL COMPANY

Pickaway Oolliery.-Ventilation and drainage fair. Condition as
to safety, good.

The roads inside of the mines of the Pennsylvania Coal Company
and Hillside Coal and Iron Company are kept in first class condition.
The gangways are kept free from refuse and standing water, and are
of ample width. The passing branches at the foot of most of the
shafts are concreted on both sides from bottom to roof, the roof is
supported by steel girders and the foot or landings are lighted by
electric lights.

IM.PROVEM:RNTS

PENNSYLVANIA COAL COMPANY

narnum Oolliery.-A slush pump 24: by 10 by 36 inches has been
. installed for pumping slush to the top of the hill, southeast of No.
2 shaft. No.3 shaft has been abandoned as a hoisting shaft, all coal
being taken by motor to No.2 shaft, Pittston vein landing.

Number 9 Colliery.-No. i3 shaft, on Broad street, Pittston, has
been sunk to the Red Ash vein, to be used as a second opening and
for ventilation; size of shaft 10 by 20 feet.

Curttis slope has been sunk from the surface to the Ohecker vein,
7 by 12 by B50 feet long. An electric hoist has been installed out
side to hoist the coal from this opening. This is enclosed with a fire·
proof building, 14 by 18 by 12 feet.

At I;eadville shaft the Clark vein has been opened through old
No.9 shaft, the coal being dropped to the Red Ash vein and hoL.o;;ted
up the Leadville shaft.

Number 6 Oolliery.-A pair of 10 by 24· inch engines was installed
outside in a fireproof building 17 by H2 feet, for hoisting the coal
from the New Diamond slope. An air shaft 12 by 12 feet was sunk
fro111 the surface to the Marcy vein, a distance of 360 feet, for the
purpose of ventilating the Diamond, Babylon and ned Ash veins.

In :No. () shaft a tunnel ,vas driven 7 by 12 by 200 feet long, for
the purpose of recovering the Hillman vein pillars.

rn:No. 5 shaft two shafts, 10 by 10 by 80 feet deep, were sunk from
the top to the bottom split of the Ohecker vein.

In No. 11 shaft a pair of 16 by 24 inch engines were installed to
operate the tail rope haulage in the .Babylon vein.

Ewen Colliery.-At No.4 shaft a pair of 15 by 36 inch engines was
im~talled in a brick building 27 by 40 feet, for the purpose of operat·
ing the rope haulage in the Red Ash vein.

In Hoyt shaft a fireproof mule barn was erected in the Hed Ash
vein, to accommodate 24 mules. An air shaft, 10 by 10 by 70 feet,
was sunk from the Pittston to the Marcy vein, for ventilation.

In No.4 shaft a rock tunnel 7 by 12 by 300 feet, was driven in the
ned Ash vein, for transportation. A new rope haulage was installed

PA Mine Inspection 1912
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At No. 10 shaft the rock slope, 7 by 12 by 300 feet, was driven from
the Marcy to the Clark vein, and a pair of 12 by 24:·inch engines in
stalled. An air shaft 10 by 10 by 60 feet was sunk from the Marcy
to the Clark vein near foot of the new slope. A rock plane was driven
froID the Pittston vein to the Abbot slope section of the Barnum,.
Checker vein, 7 by 12 by 200 feet. ....

Ewen Colliery: At No. 4: shaft a new brick enginehouse 27 by 40
feet was built, in which was installed a ,pair of 15 by 36-inch engines
for operating the rope haulage in the Red Ash vein. A brick build
ing was erected near No.7 shaft, 107 by 33 feet, in which was stored
hay, feed, lime, cement and sprags.

No. 6 Colliery.---Installed at the Wright slope a ventilating fan
20 feet in diameter, driven by a 4-valve Ridgway engine, 15 by 20
inches, inclosed with a brick building 18 by 48 feet. Erected a brick
building 28 by 30 feet, to house the locomotive.

No. 14: Colliery.-Ereet(~d a brick locomotive house, 40 by 40 feet,
and installed a 20-foot ventilating fan driven by a 12 by 14-inch Ridg
way simplex side crank engine at Diamond slope. Built a brick
supply house, 122 by 23 feet, containing loaders' room and cement,
lime, feed, hay and sand rooms. .

The second opening, 7 by 10 feet, to the New Diamond slope work
ings to the surface has been finished, a distance of 100 feet.

HILLSIDE COAL AND IRON COMPANY

Butler Colliery.-At the Thomas shaft, installed a Vulcan fan, 14
. by 6 feet, operated by an 18 by 20-inch Ridgway engine. Built fan
house of steel with concrete connection to shaft, 35 feet 9 inches by
21 feet by 11 feet 2 inches, and brick engine house 12 feet by 25 feet·
by lLfeet 2 inches in connection with the new air shaft sunk to the
ned Ash vein workings. Sunk an air shaft for ventilation 12 feet by
12 feet by 200 feet.

At the Butler Marcy slope complete(l second opening from the Red
Ash vein to Thomas shaft workings. A part of the distance was
driven through coal and part through rock. This ·a1so serves as a
return air course to t,he new fan ereeted near Thomas shaft. Ex
tended Pittston water tunnel 1,800 feet beyond the Marcy vein to
ward the Red Ash vein of Thomas shaft.

HUDSON COAL COMPANY

Pine Ridge Colliery.-No. 19 plane in the Red Ash vein was driven
800 feet to connect No. 23 slope wi th Millcreek shaft. Remodelled
foot of shaft at Cooper vein. All timber having, been removed and
replaced by steel "I" beams and concrete.

I.Jaflin Colliery.-No. 8 slope, top bench, top split, Red Ash vein,
was driven 900 feet.

LEHIGH VALLEY COAL COMPANY

Mineral Spring Colliery.-Outside: The Checker vein fan house
was made fil'eproof by the use of metal lath and plaster. The roof
over the Red Ash fan house and over the return airway in the shaft
was replaced with fireproof material. Erected a hospital and mine
foreman's office. The box car loader at breaker was inclosed in a

PA Mine Inspection 1913
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CARNEY AND RROWN COAL COMPANY

Carney and Brown Colliery:
Carney and Brown Slope.-Ventilation, drainage and safety con-

ditions, fair. -
NO. 6 COAL ·OOMPANY

· ~.

No. 6 Colliery:
No.6 Slope.-Ventilation and drainage good. Safety conditions,

fair.
IMPROVEMENTS

PENNSYLVAN;IA COAIJ OOMPANY

Pennsylvania No.1 OoUiery.-A rock tUnnel 5 by 7 feet and 250
Jeet long, was driven from the First Dunmore vein, No. 1 shaft, to the

_First Dunmore vein, through faulty ground, for the purposeo!
ventilation.

No.5' Oolliery.-Brick' building erected, 41 uy 150 feet, to take
care of outside stock. A new an(i more modern pump room was
finished in Third Dunmore vein near foot of shaft.'. -
, A rock tunnel about 500 feet long and '7 by 10 feet in cross-section

was driven from the Thil'd Dunmore vein through an upthrow in
the Bunker Hill section. .

Underwood Colliery.-This colliery was placed in operation April
28. The work of construction has been going on during the year.
The boiler plant, ,power plant, engine house and other necessary
buildings are about completed.

SORANTON COAL OOMPANY

Pine Brook Colliery.-Installed 300 ':Maxim water tube boiler.

DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA AND WESTE}ItN aAILItOAD COMPANY

Diamond Golliery.-Built new washhouse and sub-station. In-
stalled one 1-ton electric locomotive with reel, etc.

PRICE-PANCOAST COAL COMPANY

Pancoast Colliery.-A tunnel 600 feet long was driven from No.
S to No.2 vein. '

NAY AUQ CO.A.rJCOMPANY

Nay Aug Oolliery.-Built new washhouse. Also built addition 'to
mule barn outside. Installed Hayes derailer' above breaker ~s a
safety precaution A First Aid team was trained in the Y. M. C.
A. and Bureau of Mines car.

SPENOEJR COAt.J COMPANY

Spencer Colliery.--Installed electric hQist in NQ. 1 Flhaft, 100 H. P.
motor to replace steam hoist. Installed four 30 H.P. motors in
mines, and new rotary pump for washery. Concreted 40 feet of 'No.
1 shaft from No.1 to No.2 Dunmore vein. Built 100 feet of new
trestle and new scraper line at breaker.

CARNEY AND BItOWN COAL COMPANY

Oarney and Brown Oolliery.-Asecond opening driven from
Marcy vein to surface, a distance of 150 feet. A new hoisting tower
was erected. PA Mine Inspection 1914
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CONDITION OF COLLIERIES

Off. Doe.

PENNSYLVANIA COAL COMPANY

Barnum, Numbers 9, 6, 14 and Bwen Coll1eries.-Ventilation drain
age and condition as to safety, good.

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

Laflin, Delaware and Pine Ridge Collieries.-Ventilation, drainage
and condition as to safety, good.

LEHIGH VALtLEY eOAI.I COMPANY

Mineral Spring and Heidelberg No. 1 Collieries.-Ventilation,
drainage and condition as to safety, g-ood.

TR~DERS COAL COMPANY

Ridgewood Colliery.-Ventilation' and drainage, fair. Condition as
to safety, good.

WILKES-BARRE COLLIERY COMPANY ,-

Madeira Colliery.-Ventilation and drainage, fair. Condition as to
safety, goad.

CONLON COAL COA:lPANY

Conlon Colliery.-Ventilation, drainage and condition as to safety,
good.

CENTRAL COAl. COMPANY

Wyoming Colliery.-Ventilation, drainage and .condition as to
safety, good.

McCAULEY COA.L COMPANY

Pickaway Colliery.-Ventilation and drainage, fair. Condition as
to safety, good.

IMPROVEMENTS-

PENNSYLVANXA COAI~ COMPANY

Number 9 Colliery.-Installed air' compressor at the shaft, and
erected a brick extension to the engine room. Completed a brick
building 36 feet by 62 feet with a slag roof, at No.3 shaft. A concrete
partition was put in No. Sshaft between the upcast and downcast
from the Red Ash to the surface. .

Number 6 Oolliery.-Tnside: At No.6 shaft. Installed 2 electric
motors to replace air motors, and a large pair of engines on the Red
Ash slope. At No.5 shaft, installed 3 electri(t motors to replace air
motors.

PA Mine Inspection 1915
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Outside. Completed a brick, iron and concrete power house 38 by
96 by 16 feet, and installed therein one 330 H. P. McEwen engine
driving D. C. generator to furnish electricity to Nos. 5, 6 and 11 shafts.
Also completed a concrete, iron and brick building for sand·dryer,
cement-house, lime, hay, feed, hospital and storeroom.

Number 14 Colliery.-At the Red Ash shaft installed a hoisting and
a fan engine, and built houses for same. Also built an addition to
No.2 tower. At the Hillman slope installed an engine, and built a.
house for same.

Ewen Colliery.-Inside: Sunk an air shaft, 12 feet by 14 feet, from
surface to the Marcy vein at Hoyt shaft. A new concrete pump-room
was -built in the Schooley shaft, Pittston vein, and a J eanesville
pump, 24 by 48 by 12 by 36 inches was installed therein. I

Outside :-Erected a new concrete and steel breaker and washery
to replace the breaker destroyed by fire on December 11, 1914. In
stalled a 14-foot fan, enclosed in a brick building, to ventilate work
ings in the Hoyt shaft. At the Schooley shaft, a new washery was
erected to prepare coal taken from the culm bank for steam purposes..

DELAWARE AND HUDSON COMPANY

Laflin CQlliery.-Extended No.4 plane, Red Ash vein, a distance of
250 feet.

Delaware Colliery.-Extended No. 14. plane in the Red Ash vein,
350 feet through fault to the workable coal beyond. Completed a
tunnel, from No.7 plane' Ross Veirt, a distance of 500 feet, to cut
veins in back basin. . .

Pine Ridge Colliery.-Completed No. 26 slope, Ohecker to Bennett
vein, and No. 30 slope in Red Ash vein was extended a distance of 250
feet toward the basin.

HILLSIDE COAL AND IRON ·COMPANY

Butler Colliery.-Oompleted the water tunnel to Fernwood to take
the water to the Pittston water tunnel.

LEHIGH VALI..EY COAL COMPANY

Mineral Spring Colliery.-Inside: A fire line was instaHed in the
Red Ash vein.

Outside:-A concrete dam was constructed at the reservoir to in
crease capacity of same. Completed structural steel work under an
empty car trestle. Drilled a bore hole from the surface to the Red
Ash vein, a depth of 265 feet, to conduct signal wires from outside
engine house to No. 5 plane.

MINE FOREMIDN'S EXAMINATIONS

The annual examination of applicants for certificates of qualifica
tion as mine foremen and assistant mine foremen was held in the
Y. M. C. A. Hall, Pittston, )fay 18 and 19. The Board of Examiners
was composed of Hugh McDonald, Inspector; H. T.McMillan, Super
intendent, West Pittston; Frank J. Parks, Miner, Pittston; and
Michael J. Ford, Miner, Pittston.

The following persons passed a sattsfactory examination and were
granted certificates:
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